ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
With a view to alleviating the destruction of natural forests caused by farmers extensive slash-and-burn cultivation for their subsistence with staple food crops, intensification and stabilization of their land use with perennial crops are generally advocated in the tropics (Jong, et al., ). Economically valuable tree crops contribute to protecting soils and providing farmers with short-and long-term cash income (Burgers and William, ) . Traditional agroforestry by temporal and spatial combination of various annual and perennial crops is expected to prevent forest degradation by stabilizing farmers land use with increased income (van Noordwijk et al. ) .
However, effects of tree planting on conservation of natural forests are controversial. There are confusions about agents and causes of deforestation amid different farming systems (Sunderlin, ) . Macroeconomic and extra-forestry factors may escalate conversion of natural forests to alternative land use more seriously (Wunder and Verbist, ) . Planters undoubtedly seek to manage tree crops to their greatest personal advantage, even engaging in illegal tree planting in protected forests (Potter and Lee, ) .
In West Sumatra, Indonesia, farmers expanded cultivation of short-cycle food crops and perennial cash crops in and around upland forest areas during the previous centur y, incited by the growth of local commodity markets (Khan, ) . Analysis of their land use af fected by commercialized farming would help comprehend effects of their crops on natural forests.
This ar ticle aims to assess how much tree crop cultivation brought about conversion of natural forests in comparison to food crop cultivation and which crops were cultivated more intensively with fewer impacts on forest conversion. Its discussion builds on results of field interviews with sample farmers in concerning their land use in and outside remaining natural forests in West Sumatra during the past several decades.
STUDY AREA
The study area lay adjacent to the Kerinci Seblat National Park in the west or the state-owned protection forest in the east in West Sumatra Province, about kmkm southeast of Padang, the provincial capital ( 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The following analysis focuses on sample farmers land use patterns and their impacts on remaining natural forests, comparing their cultivation of tree crops and food crops. technologies suited for forest-poor areas such as food crop culture in the study area can reduce anthropogenic pressure on forests and increase farmers income in lowland areas (Angelsen and Kaimowitz, ) . Tree crops were newly planted in some food crop plots, which accounted for . % of the non-paddy field area.
As compared with forest clearance, utilization of idle land was limited for tree planting, sharing . % of the non-paddy field area with or without food crops. More often than not, new tree crops replace forests rather than unused degraded lands (Angelsen and Kaimowitz, ).
More idle land was cultivated for food crops rather than cleared forests. Older idle land as fallows was extensive in long-lasting shifting cultivation areas, whereas newer idle land often occurred among tree crop land and cleared forests due to shortage of farmers capital or labor. Nonrice food crops were cultivated more intensively without causing idle land in lowland areas. . % of the paddy field area faced no land use change, whereas . % and .
% were developed from natural forests and idle land, respectively owing to limited availability of alluvial plains and better accessibility to lowland forests or bushes.
Table compares the occurrence of crops planted fully or partly on assarted and transferred non-paddy fields.
The major tree crops occurred extensively on both types of land, but cof fee occupied more assar ted plots than Food crops were grown in some distant assarted plots for self-sufficiency due to lack of paddy fields. Coffee and rubber were found on farther land, but cinnamon often occurred close to settlements by frequent introduction to food crop land. Coffee land was the farthest, arising from its expansion into forestland. Transferred idle land was relatively close to settlements, most of which was fallowed. . % of their non-paddy plots were not cultivated for more than years, whereas . % of their tree crop plots were cultivated for more than years.
. % of the non-paddy plots and . % of the tree crop plots were transferred land, but long-term use of sample farmers non-paddy fields was not yet evident, given their short cultivation.
The average growing period from the planting to the recent harvest was estimated at . years in coffee, .
years in rubber, and . years in cinnamon, respectively.
Rubber was the most sustainable tree crop as cultivated longest by continuous tapping of latex as a non-timber product. Farmers usually cut down all cinnamon trees at onceyears after planting them to har vest bark simultaneously. Then they grew cinnamon again by sprouting shootings on stumps or replanting seedlings for the next har vest. The sustainability of cinnamon harvest was not yet obvious in the study area, because most of the farmers recently started its cultivation. There is concern that land is devastated after clear felling of cinnamon, exposed to sunshine and rainfall (Potter and Lee, ). 
This phenomenon may suggest farmers migration
Source: Household interviews, June -July 1995. Fig. 3 . Average distance between sample farmers houses and assarted or transferred tree crop plots that they acquired during each half-decade (by estimated walking minute). toward forests to cultivate tree crops, cof fee and cinnamon among others, incited by the surge of their market prices. Frontier colonization by landless peasants through their spontaneous migration into sparsely populated forest areas is one of the major forces of deforestation in tropical areas (Lambin and Geist, ) .
Market-oriented perennial cash crops aggravate farmers forest clearance and their migration to forest margins rather than food crops (Chomitz and Griffiths, ) .
Characteristics of sample farmers land cultivation and cropping
Table lists cropping patterns in sample farmers tree crop plots. Monoculture of coffee, rubber, or cinnamon was predominant in both assarted and transferred plots ( . % of the tr ee crop plots in total), whereas combination of cof fee and cinnamon was increasing ever ywhere. Coffee and cinnamon are often mixed for sustainable agriculture in forest margins of Sumatra, associated with relay planting to provide cash income continuously (Burgers and William, ) . Meanwhile, the long-term profitability of their mixed cropping may depend on farmers soil conservation measures (Ginoga, et al., ) . Rubber was more sustainable, often mixed with wild trees in mature stands near forests, but its monoculture might elevate soil erosion risk in steep slopes on account of its weak soil stabilization. Some farmers planted coffee, rubber, and cinnamon all together on assarted or transferred fields, expecting diminution of crop failure risk and improvement of crop productivity by multiple cropping. Other tree crops were not common due to their disadvantage in cultivation and marketing.
Consequently, crop diversity was limited to one or two tree crops in most plots.
. % of the farmers came to mix food crops with follow-up tree crops, cinnamon in particular, in . % of the non-paddy area to supplement their income. However, combination of annual and perennial crops was not common in the study area, where farmers preferred single cultivation of tree crops. Eleven farmers separated tree crops from food crops in their dif ferent plots to secure optimal profits from each crop. Much more profits were generated in smaller transferred plots with higher proportion of income generation than (Note) AS: Originally assarted plots (in forest areas) TR: Successively transferred plots (outside forest areas) . Each of the food crops and tree crops on mixed crop land is included separately in each category. . (*): Average annual selling profits from food crops and/or tree crops per land area in the recent three years, averaged by the number of cultivated plots (estimated from gross yields and market prices) Source: Household interviews, June -July . often results in soil degradation (Clay, ) . Intact forest soils on assarted land were more favorable for coffee than degraded soils on transferred land cultivated longer.
Farmers practice pioneer cof fee farming by forest clearing to maximize yields in the short run, but lack of soil conservation measures leads to subsequent drop in coffee productivity (Gillison et al. ) .
A larger number of adult rubber trees provided more profits on transferred land, while young rubber trees were planted more densely on assarted land. Transferred land sheltered by adult rubber trees appeared favorable for stable production of latex after long cultivation in any soil conditions. Tree density and profitability of cinnamon were higher on transferred land. Cinnamon is adaptable to various land conditions, often combined with other crops, because the flexibility in its har vesting periods facilitates diverse farming patterns (Aumeeruddy, ). Table clarifies the relationship between sample farmers rice production and outputs of their non-paddy fields. Rice output tends to have been in inverse proportion to the profitability of non-rice food crops and in proportion to the profitability of tree crops. Farmers who did not enjoy large rice output had a tendency to receive large profits from non-rice food crops. In par ticular, farmers who produced no rice achieved remarkably high profitability of non-rice food crops.
Farmers gaining higher rice productivity were inclined to increase tree crops with higher profitability, but their profits from food crops fell sharply.
These results imply that profits from non-rice food crops substituted for or even replaced rice production. Table compares the productivity of tree crop plots by land area. As the area increased, the density of tree crops decreased because of labor or capital constraints.
The three tree crops were planted similarly on any size of land, but single cropping was more dominant in smaller land less than . ha. Some farmers increased tree crops by combining coffee and cinnamon in particular on larger land. Farmers often planted trees excessively on small assarted land ( , trees/ha per plot on assarted land less than . ha). They invested in land cultivation in forest areas to maximize tree planting, but the crop productivity was not yet optimal. Tree crops were planted more evenly on transferred land.
The average area per plot and the profitability per area were . ha and $ , /ha on food crop land less than walking minutes from houses, respectively, while 
